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The ancients tell us, John lived the 
longest of the 12 disciples; the 
original followers of the Lord; eye-
witnesses to Jesus Christ.  

Some bible scholars speculate this 
21st chapter is a footnote written by 
John… to help answer, why he was 
living so long; the 1st century church 
mistakenly thought Jesus would 
return soon… only to discover there 
was an entire world… that the Lord 
God wanted to share His good news 
with; and John writes…  

1 After these things, Jesus 

showed Himself again to the 

disciples at the sea of Tiberias / 

better known as the sea of Galilee; and 

this is how He showed Himself: 

2 There were together Simon 

Peter, and Thomas called The 

Twin / well, that’s good! Thomas 

actually got himself together and caught 
up with Peter,  

and Nathanael of Cana in 

Galilee / he is the one who years 

earlier had skeptically wondered, Can 
anything good come from Nazareth? 
Apparently, he found that answer,  

and the sons of Zebedee and 

two others of His disciples / 

James and John and 2 others supposed to be doing the 
math. And it’s a little curious, only 7 disciples are 
mentioned. What’s that all about? Did some miss the 
angelic memo? Or just missed the bus? Jesus is on the 
move… and He is pleased to meet in small groups; even 
where 2 or 3 gather in His name. 

古人告诉我们，约翰是十二个

门徒中活得最长的;主的最初追

随者;耶稣基督的见证人。 

 

一些圣经学者推测第 21 章是约

翰写的一个脚注，帮助回答，

为什么他活得这么久;一世纪的

教会误以为耶稣会很快回来，

却发现原来有一个世界，主神

要与他分享他的好消息;和约翰

写… 

1 这些事以后，耶稣在提

比哩亚海边/加利利海边，又

向门徒显现。他怎样显现记

在下面。 

 

2 有西门彼得，和称为

低土马的多马，/嗯,很好!多

马振作起来，追上了彼得， 

 

并加利利的迦拿人拿但业，
/他多年前曾怀疑过，拿撒勒会有好

事发生吗?显然，他找到了答案 

 

 

 

还有西庇太的两个儿子，

又有两个门徒，都在一处。/詹姆斯，约翰

和另外两个应该算一下。有点奇怪的是，书中只提到了 7

个门徒。这是怎么回事?有人错过了天使备忘录吗?或者只

是错过了公交车?耶稣正在行动…他很高兴在小组中相遇;

即使有两三个人以他的名义聚在一起。 
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3 Simon Peter said to them, I go fishing / 

it is a word Jesus often used; He last used this word 
when He said, I go to prepare a place for you, that 
where I am, you may be with Me also! To these 6 guys, 
not a surprise! To Peter, I bet it was the next best thing to 
heaven! 

They said to him, we also will go with you, 

so they all hopped into the little boat; and 

that night they caught nothing / the big Zero! 

experts that they were! 

4 But when morning came, Jesus stood on 

the seashore: but the disciples did not 

know that it was Jesus. / those 7 men who were 

supposedly putting it all together…  

5 Then Jesus shouted to 

them, Children! Do you 

have any food? / have you 

caught any fish?  

They answered Him, 

No! 

6  And He shouted to 

them, Throw your net 

on the right side of the 

boat, and you will find 

some,  

So, they threw their net… and now they 

were not able to drag it / into the 
boat…because of  the massive amount of 

fish. 

 

 

3 西门彼得对他们说，我打鱼去。/耶稣

经常用这个词;耶稣末后用这句话说，我去原是为你

们预备地方去，叫我在那里，你们也与我同在。对

于这 6 个人来说，这并不奇怪!对彼得来说，我敢打

赌这是仅次于上天堂的最好的事情! 

 

他们说，我们也和你同去。他们就出去，

上了船，那一夜并没有打着什么。/大零!

他们是专家! 

 
4 天将亮的时候，耶稣站在岸上。门徒

却不知道是耶稣。/这七个人本该把一切都安

排在一起… 

 
5 耶稣就对他们说，小

子，你们有吃的没有。

/有捕到鱼吗？ 

 

 

他们回答说，没有。 

 

 

6 耶稣说，你们把网撒

在船的右边，就必得着。 

 

 

他们便撒下网去，竟拉不上来了，因为

鱼甚多。 
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7 Then the disciple whom Jesus loved 

said to Peter, It is the Lord / John recognized 

Him first.  Now when Simon Peter heard it was 

the Lord, he put on his outer garment, for he 

was stripped for work, and threw himself 

into the sea / Peter at once jumped into the lake; and 
started swimming to shore! One thing about Peter: He 
actually did love being around Jesus! 

8 And the other disciples came in the little 

boat; for they were not far from land, about 

a hundred yards from shore, dragging the 

net of fish / they were less than the length of a football 
field. 

9 As soon as they came to land, 

they saw charcoals burning on 

the fire, and fish laid on it / the 
same little fish they fed the 5,000, 
little fish on the barbeque, and 

bread / it makes you hungry, doesn’t 
it?! 

10 Jesus said to them, Bring 

the fish that you caught. 

11 Simon Peter went up, and helped drag the 

net to shore, full of 153 large fish: and for all 

that there were, yet the net was not broken. / 
and why were there 153? What’s that all about? 

12 Jesus said to them, Come and eat. And 

none of the disciples asked Him, Who are 

You? knowing it was the Lord / I’m sure these 
rugged fishermen were challenged by this resurrection 
event; by their Friend come back to life. And they were 
having a change-your-thinking moment as they did some 
spiritual calculus. 

And we only get to know what the Spirit wants us to 
know… which is a little matter of fact, being greatly 
unembellished and rather plain; John writes… 

7 耶稣所爱的那门徒对彼得说，是主。那时西门

彼得赤着身子，一听见是主 

/约翰最先承认，就束上一件外衣，跳在

海里。/彼得立刻跳进湖里;然后开始向岸边游

去!关于彼得的一件事是:他真的喜欢和耶稣在一

起! 

 
8 其余的门徒，离岸不远，约有二百肘，

就在小船上把那网鱼拉过来。/它们还不

到一个足球场的长度。 

 

 
9 他们上了岸，就看见

那里有炭火，上面有鱼，

又有饼。/就是他们喂给 5000

人吃的那条小鱼，烤肉上的小鱼，

还有面包/它让你饿了，不是吗?! 

 
10 耶稣对他们说，把刚

才打的鱼，拿几条来。 

 
11 西门彼得就去，把网拉到岸上，那网满了

大鱼，共一百五十三条。鱼虽这样多，网却

没有破。/为什么有 153 个?这是怎么回事? 

12 耶稣说，你们来吃早饭。门徒中没

有一个敢问他，你是谁？因为知道是

主。/我敢肯定，这次复活事件使这些粗壮的渔夫们受

到了挑战;他们的朋友复活了。当他们做一些精神计算的

时候他们有一个改变你思维的时刻。 

 

我们所知道的，无非是圣灵要我们知道的，这

不过是一件小事，极其不加修饰，极其朴素;约

翰写… 
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13 Jesus came, and took the bread, and 

gave it to them, and the fish also / and 

seeing the nail scars in His hands; they knew who He 
was; Jesus had lunch with these 7 men, who did what 
Jesus said, Go to Galilee, they made the effort. 

14 This is now the third time that Jesus 

showed Himself to the disciples, after He 

was raised from the dead.       
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13 耶稣就来拿饼和鱼给他们。/看见他手上

的钉痕;他们知道他是谁;耶稣和这七个人共进午餐，

他们按照耶稣说的去加利利，他们努力了。 

 

 
14 耶稣从死里复活以后，向门徒显现，

这是第三次。 

 

 

 

 

向主欢呼 向主歡呼   Shout to the Lord 

火把音樂 -唯獨倚靠祢    My trust is 

in You 

我不為明天憂慮  Highest 

Hosanna 
  

雖有千人仆倒  a thousand may fall 
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